Distribution of mutations in human thymidylate synthase yielding resistance to 5-fluorodeoxyuridine.
Thymidylate synthase (TS) catalyzes methylation of dUMP to dTMP and is the target of cancer chemotherapeutic agents (e.g. 5-fluorouracil). Here, we used error-prone PCR to mutagenize the full-length human TS cDNA and then selected mutants resistant to 5-fluorodeoxyuridine in a bacterial complementation system. We found that resistant mutants contained 1-5 amino acid substitutions and that these substitutions were located along the entire length of the polypeptide. Mutations were frequent near the active site Cys(195) and in the catalytically important Arg(50) loop; however, many mutations were also distributed throughout the remainder of the cDNA. Mutants containing a single amino acid replacement identified the following 14 residues as unreported sites of resistance: Glu(23), Thr(51), Thr(53), Val(84), Lys(93), Asp(110), Asp(116), Pro(194), Ser(206), Met(219), His(250), Asp(254), Tyr(258), and Lys(284). Many of these residues are distant from the active site and/or have no documented function in catalysis or resistance. We conclude that mutations distributed throughout the linear sequence and three-dimensional structure of human TS can confer resistance to 5-fluorodeoxyuridine. Our findings imply that long range interactions within proteins affect catalysis at the active site and that mutations at a distance can yield variant proteins with desired properties.